1 TheProblem 1 Most classifications of Nyulnyulan languages [non-Pama-Nyungan, Northern Australia] show the family as having two branches (Bowern 2004; Stokes 1997; Stokes & William McGregor 2003; Dixon2002) .However,thelanguagesinthegeographiccenterofthefamily(betweenthe EasternandWesternNyulnyulan)areallbutunattested,andhavenotbeenusedinprevious reconstructionsandtypologicalclassifications.Itisthereforedifficulttojudgewhetherthetwo primary branches are the result of actual branching, or are rather an artefact of the missing language data; it could be that we are missing data at a crucial point in a continuum which makesthesubgroupsappearmorediscretethantheyactuallyare.Becauseoftheemphasison Diffusionist explanations of language change in Australian linguistics, a continuum has been assumedforthefamily(e.g.Dixon2002,666-67).Irecentlydiscoveredhithertounutilizeddata forboth'missing'languagesandreportonresultsofreconstructionswhichmakeuseofit.
TheMissingLanguages:NimanburruandNgumbarl

Ngumbarl[noISOcode]
This language was thought to be unattested. The materials in the Bates ms collection (NLA ms565-26/2E.1)arefromBillingee,whoidentifiedasJukunandNgumbarl(Coyne2005).Bates recordedmaterialforbothJukunandNgumbarl,itappears,butpreviouslyithadbeenthought that the data were only for Jukun (Stokes & McGregor 2003:32) . The materials comprise a wordlistandafewsentencesintypescript.Thereareabout800wordsintotal,includingmany flora,faunaandenvironmenttermsandbodyparts.Thematerialsareinaratherinconsistent English-spelling-based orthography and interpretation of the full collection is still in progress. Thetranslationsarealsosomewhatunreliable(e.g."Areyouhuntingkangaroo?"istranslated by<jooainjapindana>juwainjabindana'you'regoingtothepindan(scrub)').
Nimanburru[nmp]
ThereissomeNimanburrumaterialinNekesandWorms (2006) 
Phonology
Nimanburruisveryconservativeinmostrespects,suchaspreservingProto-Nyulnyulanvowel length(e.g.*baaba'child'>baaba(Bardibaawa,Nyikinababa,etc;*lagu:rru'egg').Thereis some evidence that *ŋk > ŋ / _# (e.g. PWN *bardaŋka 'tree' > bardaŋ). It is difficult to infer muchaboutthephonologyofNgumbarlbecauseofthenatureofthetranscriptionsystem.(I have phonologized forms in part based on my knowledge of the other languages; therefore inferencesaboutphonologyhereruntheriskofbeingcircular.)Initialŋsometimeswrittenask but I assume this is not a sound change but a result of Bates' difficult with non-English phonotactics.Ireconstructatentativesoundchangeofitoawordfinally(e.g.*yaŋki'what'> <yanga>yaŋka).
Lexicon Nimanburru
Diagnostic items include (among many) marrir 'sister' (not ŋurnu), yalurr 'wife's mother' (not darlu) and bardaŋka 'tree' (not ba(a)lu). Evidence from all available reconstructions indicates thatNimanburrufitsclearlywithintheWesternbranchofthefamily,sharingmanytermsofnot only body parts but also flora and fauna and kinship terms with other Western languages. Currently there are no identifiable loans in the data (see figure 3 for 
CaseMorphology
Nyulnyulanlanguageshaveextensivemorphology,includingacasesystem.However,only certaincases(suchastheproprietive)areinformativeforsubgrouping.Thecorecasesystem canbereconstructedtoProto-Nyulnyulananddevelopmentsarefoundinindividuallanguages, notsubgroups.NimanburrushowstheWesterncomitative-nyarr.Theergativecaseis-nim, fromProto-Nyulnyulan*-ni(ma)(regularergative+focalergativesuffix(W.BMcGregor2006; W.McGregor2007;Bowern2003). ForNgumbarl,littlecasemorphologyisfoundinthedata.Ergativeis-na,whichiffrom*-ni showsthesameapparentsoundchangeoffinalItoathatisalsoseeninsomeotherforms.The locativeis-kun(areflexofProto-Nyulnyuylan*-kun).Noothercaseformsaregiveninthedata.
VerbMorphology Nimanburru
AllNyulnyulanlanguageshaveverbswhichinflectforsubjectperson/numberandtense(along withothercategories).MostoftheverbformsintheNimanburrudataarethirdpersonsingular present.However,thereareformssuchasdarrunkara'hewillgo'inthedata;thisshows Westernfuture(transitive)-nk-(cfalsongankamal'I'llcookit'),aswellasanalternation betweenIanduforthe3sgprefix.ThisisalsoWestern,andpossiblyasharedinnovationwith Bardi.ThereforeonthisbasisNimanburruisclearlyWestern. Ngumbarl There are very few verb forms in the data and no full paradigms. However, there are some partialsingularparadigms.EasternNyulnyulanhasundergoneaclusterofchangesintheverb prefix morphology (described in Bowern 2010b 
